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RALEIGH EHT1TLED TO GAME

AUTHORITIES' OPINION. OX GAME

.PROTESTED BY GOLDS- - ?

BOKO. '
- Through the efforts of the News and

Observer, Raleigh geta a game-whic-

the Red Birds thought she had lost,
and consequently Gokkboro la com-
pelled to add a gmc to her lost col-
umn. ' ;' '

Fans will remember the double- -
f

lieader played betweerf Raleigh and
, Goldsboio at (Raleigh July 7,l09.The

first game went 15 Innings and the
second game was not started Aintll a
few minutes after elx o'clock and was

; played 7 Innings when it was called
on account of darkness.
! Rule; 22 of the Base-Ba- it rules

' plainly says, that champion-shi- p games
shall be started two hours befpre sun-
set. Manager Davy Crockett who by the

", way knows baseball from A to Z, was
the wle owl In. this event for immed-
iately after the first game he had
about eight Giants pitching the ball
to-ac- h other including the pitchers
who were warming up and this had
the.4 effect which Davy wanted to
produce in making the fans, who
had already moved their seats and
started v for ; home. i clamor for the
second game to start. Manager
Crosier did not call his men out at
all until they had decided the game

, was' to atart. However, this is nothing-

'-now and Davy the wise one will
JJnd out that his slick move will! not
get him anything as the game will
not be played over but will be awarded
to Raleigh who won it 2 to 0..

The best recognized sporting author- -
. tty in this country is Mr.' J. Ed Grllo

of the YVashlngton Post-The- 1 matter
is answered by the Washington Post
of July 17th which Is reprinted here.
The, nuestlon. were asked ': bv the

WAIWI AND SULTRY,

STANDING OP THE LEAGUES.

Eastern Carolina League.

Clubs. Won. Lost. P.
Goldsboro ...... . 30 22
(RALEIGH. ...... 28 22
WIlsoA .27 22
Wilmington ..v.. . 26 27
Fayetteville . 22 2Sv

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Philadelphia. Pa.. July . Pitts-
burg won today's game from Phila-
delphia by the score of 5 to 4. Each
team took advantage of its oppon-
ents' errors. Pittsburg scored the
winning run in the ninth inning on
two baggers by Wilson 'and Gibson.

Score: R. H. E.
Philadelphia ....000 200 020 4 5 3
Pittsburg 300 000 101 5 9 4

Batteries: Moren Corridon. Dooin
and Martell; Maddox, Camnitx and
Gibson. Time, 1:35. Umpire, Klem.

Boston. Mass-.- , July 19. Cincinnati
scored a shut out over Boston today,
5 to 0. Gasper allowed but three
scattered hits, while Brown was wild.
Mattern pitched a good game. .

Score: R. H. E.
Cincinnati 040 100 0005 7 0
Boston 000 000 000 0 3 2

Batteries: Gasper and McLean;
Brown, Mattern and Graham. Time,
1:40. Umpire, O'Day.

Brooklyn. N. Y., July 19. --Brown
held Brooklyn to two hits today.
Chicago winning by a score of 2 to 0.
With two out In the sixth inning.
Clements failed to try for Schulte'a
short single in left field.

Score: " R. H. E.
Chicago 00 002 900 2 t 0
Brooklyn 000 000 000 0 2 2

Batteries: Brown and Archer;
Rucker. Marshall and Bergen. Time.
1:4. Umpires. Rlgler and Johnstone,

New York, July 19. New York and
St. Louis divided, a double header to-
day, the first game, which went 16
innings, equalling a record establish-
ed on the Polo Grounds last year.
This contest, which the visitors won.
4 to 3, was the second 16-lnnl- ng game
ever, played by major league teams
here. Harmon, recently of Shreve-por- t,

(Texas , League) team was St.
Louis' pitcher in the long javent, and
after the third ityiing New York could
not score von him. , -

. In the second game Ames was In
splendid form and his pitching en-
abled New York to break even on
the day. He fanned eight men in
seven Innings.

Scores: , R. H. E.
St. Louis

000 100 200 000 000 1 4 9 0
New York

102 000 000400 000 0 3 10 2

Bitter ies: Harmon and Phelps;
Raymond and Schlei. - Time, 3:23.
Umpires. . Kane and Emslie.
. Second game: . R. H. E.
St Louis 000 000 00 3 2
New York ..010 101 3 11 0
" Batteries: Bachman and Phelps;
Ames and Myers. Time, 1:20. Um-
pires, Emslie and Kane.

C.
.677
.560
.551
.491
.458

.17 31 .354

League.

Won. ' Lost.1 P. C
. 39 32 .649
.38 30 .548T
. 40 34 .541
. 37 33 .529
. 34 ' 39 .466
. 27 45 .375

Surrounded by ArmcdDeputies,

Police and Constabulary

STRIKERS SULLEN AND SILENT

Tlie Strikers Issue Proclamation, Cit-

ing Thirteen Instances of Actual
Wages Paid Under tlio Pooling Sys-

tem Sn J That It Is to Be a Fight
"to a Finish.

(By the Associated Press.)
PitUburg. Ta.. July 17. Despite the

assertion of President F. N. Hoffstot,
of the Prcrsed Steel Car Company,
that "there Is no strike," the entire
plant, of the company at McKees
Hocks remained Idle and under a state
of ulege today

With the exception of the office
force and of some 20a shop employees,
most of them gang foremen with men.
the plant is entirely in the hands of
an armed force of deputies, sheriffs.
factory police and mounted state con-
stabulary, who preserve an Jmpentra-bl- e

cordon about the plant and dis-
perse, all groups as soon as they , are
formed. v 'The strikers maintain a sullen and
silent attitude save here and there
some trlvlaf disturbance following the
arrest of a townsman for Jeering, a
deputy sheriff.or for not moving fast
enough at the urging of the constabu-
lary. .

In a proclamation Issued tonight,
the strikers cite thirteen , instances of
actual wages paid to workingmen
under the pooling system which they
claim are illustrative of the condi-
tions existing at the mine and Rocks
plant.

In one instance 45 hours work
brought only ninety cents pay; In an-
other a riveter working 130 hours re-
ceived but 314.90. In not one of the
thirteen cases cited was the average
hour wage more than seventeen cents.
- Tho proclamation closes" with the
assertion that the fight Is to be "to
a finish" ahd yvlth the promise' that
no violence shall be. used. ....

The mounted troopers of the state
constabulary are ruling the affected
section with an Iron hand.

. TAID IUGII COMPLIMENT, r
Lieut HolUs T. Winston Comes Home

From Cluna on a Month's Leave of
Absence.
Lieut H. T. Winston. U. & K. has

been ordered home from China, on a
month's leave of absence, having Just
cnmnleted a- - three years' service at
sea on board the Charleston. Hts
fine work as ordnance officer on the
Charleston won : tor I him. a highly
complimentary, letter from the Navy
Department, ana won tor tne Char-
leston the. plaudit of the navy for the
best record In firing at target prac
tice. Lieutenant Winston will prob-
ably have a detail of three years, on
shore following hts three - years at
sea, and will be able to see his Tar
Heel friends. He ', will spend his
month's vacajtion with his. .parents.
Dr. and Mrs. George T. . Winston. In
Ashevllle, 1 arriving . there about - Au-
gust 15th. . v " .:i V

YOUNG' VIXEN

i Macon. Ga., July . 17.-- Jennie
O'Neal, the young woman from New'
York, who was sentenced to a bilef
term in the city stockade on Thursday
last for saying . that Miles Held, a
negro, was "as much of a gentleman
as any Southern white man," was ac-
quitted today when tried on . a , more
serious charge of .misconducts with
Re Id. and released.

lMecessaryo levices
which, with other
typewriters v are
attached i(at an
extra price)or else

--builf as parts of

THREE "JIMMIES" ARE CHARGED
WITH 8AME OFFENSE.

Cases Against Hannah and Medlln Set
For -- Tuesday Wright's Case Set
For 27th other Cases.

The case of Jim Medlln. charged
with selling liquor, which was to have
been tried yesterday morning, was

"postponed ..until next Tuesday, at
which time the case of Jim Hannah,
charged with the same offense, will-b- e

tried. The case, against Jim
Wright has been set for' the 27th.

W. H. McLeod. a white jnan from,
Harnett county, was before Justice
Stronach yesterday, charged with be- - :

lng drunk on the streets. Judgment,'
was reserved until next Tuesday, as
the defendant Is a .witness in the
Medlln case.

John Gllmore, colored, - was before
the court charged with' being drunk
on the streets. His case was con-
tinued, as he is a' witness In the
Wright case.

John Upcnurch and Archie Brown
were found guilty of a harmless af
fray ana were taxed with the costs, i

John Upchurch was aho charged
with an assault with a deadly weapon
on Mr. T. E. Moore and Mr. Johnson.
The defendant ..was - fined 325 and
costs, as there seemed to be provo-
cation for the assault v

'At the afternoon session of court.
Clyde Falson and Fred Mller. both
White, were each fined 35 and costs '

for being drunk on. the streets.
i. ..

BATTING AVERAGES -

AMERICAN LEAGUE PLAYERS

Collins of Philadelphia. Leads With
87, and Lajoie, of Cleveland, Bco

ond With. J&ZO. : ;- ' '
(By the Associated Press.)

Chicago, I.ILr July 17. Offlcial bat-
ting averages of the American League
to July 6th lcluslve were made public
today Collins, of Philadelphia, leads
with a percentage of 367 and Lajoie,
Cleveland, Is second with 350.

The table indicates one great factor
in Detroit's commanding position In
the race, as Crawford has been bat-
ting 326 and Cobb 322, Lajoie holds
the, recor for, two base hits, having
made 16 In the 64 games he Is credited
with playing in. Crawford .holds the
banner for1 three base hits and home
runs with seven of the former and
four of the latter, j .

SOUTIIERX RAILWAY AGENTS

Adjourn Their Eleventh Annual Meet- -
. lng Officers Elected. .

r (By the Associated Presa)
.' Norfolk. Va. July 17.-xT- he South-
ern Railway Agents' Asdciation ad-Jour- ned

their .eleventh annual meet-
ing at Old Point Comfort today after
electing these officers:

President W. A. Davis, of Knox-
ville, Tenn.; . Vice-preside- nt G. v H.
Barnes, of Chattanooga, Tenn.; sec-
retary, W. O. .Townsend.,' of --Augusta,,
Ga.; treasurer. D. L. Bryan, of Colum-
bia.- Executive Committee; T L. Hill,
of Birmingham. Ala.; E. J. Coffey, of
East St.. Louis. v and. Agent McCabee,
of Charleston, S..C. a ! , :..-

-- THE HISTORIC COACH ,

In Which General LaFnye'tte ' Made
Ills Tour Through North Carolina. V,

Mrs. S. G. Ayer, of Fayetteville; has
loaned to the hall of history the
coach In which Geheral LaFayette
made his famous tour through ' North
Carolina, in 1826 .Having all these
years been kept by a family lii the
country near Fayetteville, it will he
brought from this historic town to
Raleigh and placed on a base In the.
museum.. ; . ; ,
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SHOWING MADE BY FORSYTH

COUNTY GAIN $783,482.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Winston-Sale- m. ''N. C. July 1?.

With all the wards in Winston-Sale- m

and all of the townships In th- - entire
county heard from Foray the county
shows an Increase In tho valuation of
taScable property of $7 8 3,4 82 over last
year. The total valuation Is $14.-738,74- 2.

Railway Men Confer.
President L. K. Johnson and Gen-

eral Manager Ma her, of tho N. & V.
Railway, arrived here tonight In their
private car for a conference with
President H. E. Fries and Chief Engi-
neer Cornell, of the Southbound. They
will probably spend a day or two in
the city.

Rev. J. T. Ciiblw.
Rev. J. T. Glbbn. presiding elder of

the Fayetteville district, was In the
city yesterday while on his way from
Bynum. where Saturday and Sunday
he conducted the quarterly meeting.

251 TORREYCOriVERTS

HAVE ALREADY JOINED
CHURCHES 5LXV MORE AC-

CESSIONS to Allow.
250 TORRY CONVERTS.

(Special to. News and Observer.)
Winston-Sale- m. N. C. July 19. So

far as reported up to this time there
have been over 250 accessions to the
Winston-Sale- m churches as a result of
the Torrey meetings held at Brown's
warehouse. The pastors of the various
churches have a large number of cards
on which appear the names of; those
who are expected to connect them-
selves with some church, and many
more accessions will likely follow dur-
ing the next few weeks.

PROGRESSIVE LU31 BERTOX.

Business Men Discuttg Matters of In-teres- tii

to Tho Town's Advance-
ment.
(Speclalto News and Observer.)
Lumberton, N. C. July 17. A

number of business men of the town
assembled by invitation of the Board
of Trade, at the Lumberton . Cotton
mill office building, Friday evening, ;to
discuss Important matters of interest
to the town. The following speeches
were delivered; :

"The need of a commercial club
for Lumberton," by A W. McLean.

The value of advertising a 'town,"
by J. A. Sharpe. . .

"How can enterprises and-ln4ustrt-

be promoted?" by W. B. Snow.
"What kind of Industries could be

successfully operated here," by H. M.
McAllister.' - ; -- . -

"The value of united effort, by T.
L. Johnson.' ' '

The; aim of "the Virginia and . Car-
olina Southern Railroad as regards the
Interests of Lumberton," by J. F."Head. ;

"Lumberton's railroad advantages,"
by Frank xGough.

"Practical suggestions advanced by
the speakers of this occasion," by S.
Me.Intyre.

The object of the meeting . was to
take steps toward organizing a com-
mercial club, whose duty will be to
advertise the town and encourage en-
terprises and industries to locate In
our midst

Refreshments were served and all
enjoyed a pleasant and profitable
evening.

.,, ...... .

TO PUSH WADESBORO.

Citizens Hold Larger and Enthusiastic'
x Meeting.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Wadesboro, July 17. A large sag,

enthusiastic meeting of citizens was
held last night In the court house to
discuss the advisability of perfecting
an organization for the developmenf
of Wadesboro. T. W. Chambliss pre-
sided and W. Clyde Blvens was at the
secretary's place. Addresses were de-
livered by. J. W.'Gulledge, T. L. Cau-
dle. L. J. Huntleq. K. W. Ashcraft.
T. W. Chambliss, and others, and a
committee consisting of T. L. Caudle,
T. W. Chambllxs, U. B. Blalock. J. W.
Gulledge. W. H. Lilea and Fred Par-
sons were appointed to draft a suita-
ble constitution - and by-la- ws and
nominate officers and report next
Friday night Watch Wadesboro win.

' " - iCURTISS' AEROPLANE.

Made Great Flight Qualified Himself
as , First Candidate for Scientific
American Cup.

By the Associated Press.) ;

Mineola. N. Y July 17. A climax
to the aeroplane flights Glenn . H.
Curtlss" has been making at Hemp-
stead plains. Long Island, with in-
creasing success, came today when
he sent his flyer 24.7 miles in 52
minutes and 30 seconds and qualified
as the first candidate for the cup
offered by the Scientific American.

Elizabeth City Shut Out Hertford.
(Special to News and Observer.)
Hertford. N. C. July 17. Hertford

lost to Elizabeth City here this morn-
ing' by a score of 3 to 0. The game
lacked interest, although the visitors
errorless game excited admiration.
The' features of the game were Hooks'
hitting aid Armfleld's one-han- d catch
on first. Robertson, the- - visitors'
pitcher for the afternoon game, played
center field and starrejd. Vail, the
twlrler for the locals, benched him
self during th morning game

8core by Innings: R. H. E.
Elizabeth City . .00 i 02) 000 3 5- - 0
Hertford 000 000 000 0 3 4

Batteries: Whelpley and Kuneman;
Petty and Churn. ,

Summary: Two base hits. Hooks
and Bundy.

Bynum Wins, y
Bynum. N. C. July 17. Bynum de-

feated West Chapel Hill today In a
fast and snappy game of ball; score,
eight to three. Features: Running
foul catch by Powell and fast fielding
and batting of Tillman, who got five
hits out of fle times up, two of which
were for extra bases. ;

Batteries: Bynum, ,RIggsbee and
Powell; West Chapel Hill.. Armstrong
and Andrews. Hits off Rlggsbee. five;
off Armstrong, nine. Struck out (by
Rlggsbee. eight; by Armstrong, three.

Waynesville and Hendersonville Win.

lahevllle. N. C July, 17. Waynes- -
vllle won this- - afternoon here, from.
AsheVille by a score of 5 to 4. Ashe- -

Mir -" sva aws
headwork. Hendersonville defeated
Canton by a score of 7 to 1.

Rocky ) Mount . . .

' Clubs.
Greensboro . .
Winston-Sale- m

Anderson
Greenville
Spartanburg .
Charlotte

National League.
'

"'Clubs: ; C ". Won. Lost. P.C.
PitUbu'rg .. 67 21 , .731
Chicago 51 27 .654
New York . 46 30 .605
Cincinnati - . 40 39 .606
Philadelphia 33 44 .493
st Louis . . 32 44 .421
Brooklyn 28 51 .354
Boston . 23 63 .303

American League.
'

. Clubs Won. Lost. P. C.
Detroit,.... ...62 29 .642
Philadelphia . . .. 47 33 .598
Boston ... . ... 49 35 .583
Cleveland 45 .35 .563
New Work 36 45 .444
Chicago ........ 35 45 .438
st.' Louis 35 ' 48 .422
Washington 24 53 J .312

Where Tliey Play Today.

Rocky Mount at Raleigh, (Double
header.) .

Fayetteville at WIIsoriT
Wilmington at Goldsboro.

fore sunsets r Inasmuch' as this game
was th second of the double header
and as the first game was the, regular
scheduled game, you will find upon
thorough investigation that , this rule
applies to the first game plated, and
that the second game can .be played
immediately after the completion of
the first game regardless of the time.

An eminent authority has put this
construction on' the . rule as you will
see from the enclosed clipping here-
with, from the Washington Post.

We are therefore fully convinced
more than ever that we are justly en-
titled to this game, which we won, and
believe you will agree with us that the
Washington Post Is considered good
authority on such matters, and will
therefore have to ask that you recon-
sider your action In this matter, and
advise us Immediately what you will
do. otherwise in Justice--t- ourselves,
we win be obliged to ask the National
Commission to pass on the matter. .

Since, you have the matter before
you : from a - disinterested standpoint
we cannot but feel that you will be
willing to make the necessary correc-
tion, knowing that at all times you
have jthe welfare of thev "different
teams at heart . : :

With the best wishes, and hoping to
hear from you at an early date, weare, . y Very truly yours,

. V'V R. D. GODWIN.
President Raleigh Athletic Club.

- Yon will note that Mr. Godwin said
In letter that unless this was actedon immediately he would be compel-
led tq take the matter up with the
National Commission. ,

This is no more than right but the
fans certainly hope President Wash
ington will see his error and give thegameCto Raleigh who. won it fairly and
squarely, thus preventing a furtherunnecessary appeal. ; ,v ..
f. Until this question" la definitely de-
cided the News and Observer will car-ry this game In Raleigh's "Won-- col-
umn Jand Goldsboro lost column. -

r.' ' K:"i
i Pltclier Rusey. of Virginia league.

The Richmond team in the Virginia
League, has sold to. Goldsboro Busey,
one of their star twlrlera. -

.

Fans here will remember that Busey
was the man that was greatly re-
sponsible for Wlmington winning thepennant last year. He is likely to. help
Goldsboro In that direction, this year.

Henlerson1lle and WaynesvUle Win.'
As h vllle, July 19. Hendersonville

aeieatea- - Asnevuic nere today in a
close game v by the score of 3 to 2.
Waytvesville shut Canton out at Can-
ton by the score of 6 to 0. i"'k' ' v

Gifts to, God can never make up
lor tnerts. rrom men.

CURES

- 'ws and Observer and the answera-- j

ioiiow tnequestions: v
Sporting Editor Post: In Sunday's

pink sheet please enlighten the fans
fans of Eastern, Carolina' League on
the following: 1. On account " of a
P tponed game-- double: header is
played. ut the loser of the secondgame protests the same under Rule
-- 7, ithat every championship ' game

' shall be started two hours before sun-
down. The first game was started at
3 o'clock, but - as It took fifteen In-
nings : to settle.' the second game was
started after 6 o'clock and was flnal- -

. ly called in the seventh, owing to dark-
ness. Should not the flritt nm have
been stopped two hours before sun-
set, as a double header was determin-
ed upon 7 2. What time do the major
leagues siart their double header?3. Is their any record of either a Na-
tional or American T . am
stopping an extra Inning tie game of
me nrst aoublo header In order to
take up the second game two hoursbefore sunset? 4.' When the. firstgame had gone fifteen innings and the
home team saw that it was later thantwo hours before sunset, should they; - not have refused to play? 5. Where
Is the authority in the rules concern- -
lng protested games? can't find it InSpauldln? m. - ,

. -

AN ARDENT "PINK SHEET" FAN.
1. This rule applies to the com-

mencement of the first game, andwhen a double . header Is scheduled
the second game can be started at

' any time regardless of the rule refer--:
ring,, to sundown. '''; n :,,- - '

Jk-,Ox-t the second trip to any city.
, - 3.' That ' could not ba; done. Agame ' must be completed before

another can be played, when two are
j scheduled. v ,.; v ... , ,

4. Absolutely not It was' correct
to start the second game.

5. The right to protest is given the
clubs by the constitutions of the va--

" rious leagues The' rules make no
auch provision, they only state how the- game shall be played. When there
is a violation of the rales by the ura- -

. plre there is ground for protest.
After reading these questions and

clear cut answers entirely showing- - the
4 game belongs to Raleigh. It seems

Impossible for any fan. director. Viceor president or the East-- ,
era Carolina League to decide any- -,
thing else but that game, should go
to Raleiyhu The authority of y the

. Washington Post is without a doubt
unquestionable for they pay a repre-sentati- ve

an enormous salary to keep
ud on such questions and he has all

. the decisions, rules, and r everything
pertaining , to , Base Ball at his ,

el-b- o
iv. J ,

Now as this has been decided ? and
President - Tom Washington decided
that this ; game should-- , have to be

, played over, Mr, R. D. Godwin. Presl- -.

dent of the Raleigh Clib, yesterday
wrote to Mr. Washington, president
of the League and to the acting Pres-
ident, Mr; Horace E. King, of Golds-bor- o,

the following letter: i ;
' . . . .' i

i , . ' July 19, 1909.
- Mr.-T- , M. Washington, Pres. v r

f and . !

Mr. Horace E. King. V." P "' ' -

r i
v Eastern Carolina League.

Gentlemen: '
. ' '

WRhj reference ( to the epecial cal-
led meeting held in Wilson on! thenight of the 14 th. beg to say thatyour telegraphic call was on the 13th,
and being out of town. It was Impos&I- -
ble - for 5 me to attend in person, as
much as I would have liked to. Hadyou given longer between the time
the notices were sent out and the Ume
of ) the meeting, I could have arran g--

,ed to- - be . present. .Vv )

Aa to your decision with regard to
the protested game between Goldsboro
and Raleigh on our grounds on the
afternoon-o- f the'7th In which vou de
cided that the second game must be
played oyer In accordance with Rule

- 22 which says that every championship
game-shal- l be started two hours be- -

vllle run away from Little Rock In
both games of a double header today.
In the first game VIebahn held the
visitors to five hits and struck out
ten men. In the second contest llig-gin- s

pitched good ball, but his sup-
port was faulty.

Scores: R. 11. E.
Nashville . . . . . 904 110 22 19 13 2

Little Rock .. .000 000 100 1 & 4

Batteries: VIebahn and Seabaugh;
Hart and Casey. Time. 1:40. Um-
pire. Rudderham.

Second game: R. H. E.
Nashville 300 100 00 4 T

Little Rock 009 000 100 1 S 2
Batteries: Duggan and Tonneman;

Hlggins and Casey. Time, 1:35. Um-
pire, Kellum.

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE.

Columbus. Ga., July 19. In a hotly
contested game Columbus defeated
Macon, 2 to 1. in which the feature
was Macon's fast fielding and the
splendid work of both pitchers.
Manager Fox was put out of the game
in the eighth inning for protesting
against decisions of Umpire Gilford.
At the close of' the game Fox returned
to the grounds and Umpire Gifford
was surrounded by officers, who had
about all - they could do to keep the
crowd back.

Score: R. H. E.
Macon 001 000 000 1 3 4

Columbus .. 000 001 010 2 2 1
Batteries: Weems and Robinson;

Helm . and Coveney. Time 2 hours.
Umpires, Gifford and Thompson.

Savannah, Ga., July 1 9.-- Savannah
won today from Knoxville, 4 to 0.
Demaree pitching a no hit game.
Three of Savannah's runs came in the
fourth Inning, where four hits, an
error and a sacrifice came together.

Score: ' R. H. E.
Knoxville ......000 000 000 0 0 2
Savannah . . ..000 300 01 4 9, 1

Batteries:. May and Reisinger:
Demaree and Petit. Time. 1:45. Um
pire, Van Syckle.

Columbia. S-- C, July 19. Columbia
won handily from Jacksonville, 8 to 2.
by hitting the ball with men on bases.
Lewis was hit .rather, freely, but man-
aged, to ,puH himself- - out- - ef serious
damagelA ' throw; from right field-t- o
the plate by ' Fisher and the hitting
of Mullln and Kahlkoff were ' he fea
tures. '

Score: ' - R.H.E.
Jacksonville JC.OOO 002 0002 9 1
Columbia . .. .'.040 011 00 8 11 1

Batteries: Schultx and Taaffee:
Lewis and KahlkofC. Time, 1:45. Um--
plre, Matthewson.

Augusta, Ga.. July 19. Chattanooga
took the first game of the series be
cause of the Ineffectiveness of Au
gusta's pitchers, and the poor work
of the locals In the field. The visi-
tors 'hlt timely..

Score: R. H. E.
Augusta ......111 000 100 4 13 7
Chattanooga . ..230 000 600 10 14 2

Batteries: Griffin. Pierce and Car
son; Kenna and Meek. Time. 2:10.
Umpire, Westervelt ?

SUNDAVS GAMES.

American League.

Dolt 4; New York' S.

Wuls 8; Philadelphia 4.
Chicago 3; Washington 0.

Southern League.

.Little Rock 4: Memphis 2.
Mobile 6; . New Orleans 3 ,

RESULTS YESTERDAY NOT ELSE-
WHERE PRINTED.

Carolina League. -
" Spartanburg 2 : Greensboro 1.

Charlotte 7; Greenville 8. . .

Anderson-Winston-Sale- m; rain.
" ;.. Virginia League.

Roanoke 3; Portsmouth 2.
Norfolk 7 ; Danville 3.
Lynchburg 4; Richmond 2.

Elizabeth City Wins.

, (Special to News and Observer.)
Elisabeth City. N. C. July 18.

Smlthfield was .easy for the. locals to-
day, the score resulting in 8 to 1.
The visitors would not have sent a
runner around the block but for a
wild ihrov.rrom first to third in the
second Inning.. . Holt was v wild, and
Ineffective while Whelpley pitched an
excellent game holding the "Hams" to
a few scattered hits. , '

The features of the game were the
batting of Bunting who out of three
times up got two clean singles and a
double and Arraflelds three bagger.

The Same teams play a second game
nere tomorrow.

Score: R. H. E.
Elizabeth City ..040 101 20 8 10 :

Smlthfield 001 000 000 1 3 1

Batteries:. L Whelpley and Kenne
man; Holt and Brlttingham. Umpires
uttie and Coiemen. Attendance,

Coleraln WimC
Coleralne, July 19. Ooleralne de-

feated Tyner by the large score of isto 4. Dale, of the visitors, made a
beautiful catch. . t

r .

Baraccas Lead.

(Special to News and Observer.)
.Durham, N. C July 17. he Ba-

raccas of the Second Baptist and West
Durham played until the game . was
called on account of darkness, thescore belnr 4 to 4. The Baraccas stilllead the 8. & League, having lost nogamea The feature of the game
was me catenmg or orown. Batter
ies: uaraccas, noDeria, wneeK. Bro
west JOurham, Erwin ana cole.

Fans Looses to Henderson.
Henderson, July 17. N. H, A. Cdefeated Falls here this afternoon ina one-sid- ed game to the score of

IX to 1. ' '
..

Batteriesr Henderson, Baker and
Chance;. Falls,. Viz and Ilelly.

A3IERICAX LEAGUE.

St Louis, July
won today's game by scoring twice In
the ninth Inning, making the, count
4 to 3. Davis' home run to the score
board, was , the longest ' drive ef the
local , season. It tied the .score. Then
Stone lost Baker, fly In the sun, glv
lng the battef two bases. .?

Score: " - t R. II. XL
Philadelphia ...000 000 202 I 8 2
St Louis . ...... 001 000 110 3 . 2

Batteries: - Coombs i. and Thomas;
Graham 'and Step hens. Time. 2:10.
Umpires, O'Loughlln and Hurst

. Chicago. IiL. July 19.- - Chicago de
feated Wash ington, 1 2 to 2, In a
poorly played game today.

Score V It H. EL
Chicago .......031 000 02 12 13 2
Washington ...000 002 000 2 4 6

Batteries:1 Scott Smith.- - 8uter.
Owens and Sullivan: Groom. Collins.
Havelick, Wit hemp. Street and Blank- -
enchip. Time, 2:07. Umpires, Perrlne
and Evans. v

Detroit. Mich.. July -- If. Detroit
played loosely today behind Lellvelt
its Southern League recruit, and New
York won rather handily. The home
team mixed Jiad ball with brilliant
playing, pulling off four double plays.

score: - r Tt H. E.
Detroit ...... ..000 030 000 S 3
New York' .....020010 101 S 11 0

Batteries: Lellvelt ; and Stanage;
Wilson ahd Kleinow. - Time. 1:66.
Umpires, Connolly and Egan.

- Cleveland, Ohio. July 19. Cleve-
land and Boston, broke even today in
the . first double header of the year
here. Cleveland -- winning the first
game, to 1. and Boston the second
game, 8 to 2r " Ball, Cleveland's shortstop, made an unassisted triple play
in the second Inning, and when he
came to, bat In the same Inning, hit
for a home run to deep center. He
had three more put outs than either
the first baseman xr catcher. V.
- The second game ; was easy for--

Boston. - s --
, - ."'Scoresr : R.H.E.

Cleveland ......112 000 02 6 10 2
Boston .........000 000 100 1 8 3

Batteries: Young and Easterly;
Chech, Collins and Donohue. Time,
1:41. Umpires, Kerin and Sheridan.

Second game:;: - R. H. E.
Cleveland ......010 000 010 2 6 8
Boston ........ 34 000 001 8 8 3

Batteries: Rhoades, Liebhardt andEasterly; Arellanes and Donohue.
Time, 1:37. Umpires. Kerin and
Sheridan. : , -

, SOUTl LEAGUE.

. Atlanta, Ga., JAly 19. Frits weak-
ened In the seventh Jnnlng today and
Atlanta . won after the visitors had
gone ; one . run ahead. "Ginger
Winters was in the. game for Atlanta
after several weeks indisposition.

Score: R.H.E.
Atlanta .... 010 000 30 I 8 1
Memphis ' 000 000 200 2 9 2

Batteries: Atkins and Smith; Frits
ana o wsry. Time, 1:45. Umpires,
Moran ana c uzsimmoni.

Montgomery. Ala--. July 19. Montgomery won from New Orleans today
by a score of 5 to 2. Whiteman sus-
tained his pinch-htttin- g reputation by
cracking out a home run In the eighth
Inning after Daley had hit" a long
triple. "

Score: xR. IL E.Montgomery .'...110 000 12 S 11 lNew Orleans ....001 000 010 2 8 0
Batteries: Guese and Hart; Brelt-enste- in

and , Schriver. - Time, 1:50.
ymplrea. Shannon and Matthews,

Birmingham, v Ala.."Juljr 19. The
locals' opportunity to get out of thecellar was lost this afternoon when.
In the ninth Inning. Mobile mad a
sensational rally, overcoming a lead
of four runs and going two ahead.

Scorer R.H.E.Birmingham ..021 010 0105 u9.. 1
Mobile .. ...... .001 000 006--- 7 t 1

Batteries: Fleharty, Dickson andRaub; Schultx, Stockdale. Ludwlg
nnd. Fritz. Time. 2 hours. Umpires.
Carpenter and O'Brien.

J Nashvllic, Tcnn.,. Julylf. ?Th:

1 chines with only one use
; (at a more exorbitant
rprice),are inbuilt in
every NEW MODEL ; cid StencUin

TYPEWRITER" :s:
All these kinds of work and others done by
one simple typewriter, our regular correspond- - V

ence machine, tsithout enj extra cost in attachments. '

. "' - mm n ilel ,

ooOli3i s n
oALLt UiuAKlNGS throughout typebar,
carriage, segment all important Jrictional

Q UUfl points made anti-

me mount Uwviccs save you . me pnCC Ot
attachments (costly things, these attachments):

STuSL the ball bearings save .work and wear.
And this complete machine costs no more

If an old. sore existed simply because the flesh was diseased at that
raxtlcular spot. It would be an easy matter to; apply some remedy directly
to the place that , would kill the germs; or the diseased flesh might be
removed by. a surgical operation aad a cure effected. But the very fact
that old', sores resist every form of local or external treatment, and even
return after being cut away, shows that back of them is a morbid cause
which must be removed before a cure canTesult, Just as long as the
pollution continues in the blood, the ulcer remains an open cesspool for the
deposit of impurities which the circulation throws off. - 8. S. S. cures Old Sores
by purifying tho blood. It removes every traice of Impurity and taint from
the circulation, and thus completely does away with the cause. "When

'B 8. S. has cleanssd the blood, the sore begins to heal, and it is riot a
surface cure, but the healing process begins at the bottom; soon the dis--
charge ceases, the inflammation leaves, and the place fills in with firm
healthy flesh. Under the purifying and tonio effects of 8.8. 8. the system
is bunt up, and those whoso health has betik impaired , by the drain and
worry ot an old sore will be doubly benefited by its use. Book on Sores
and Ulcers and any medical advice free to all who write.

1 TBS SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAUTA, OA.

y than others which must have
..make them complete. v.i ;v j ;

" ;r
To boy a typewriter without favestlsatina; the L. C SMITH & DROS.
would be Uke bvyicg ailver withoot looking for th Sterling " mark. ' ;

" ' . SvU for tAt Fn HlatiroUi CooJL - k
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iS a SMITH &; BROS TYPEWRITER Cygr
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